
Underdog Carson Scares Pilots
Warrior Offense Explodes

Seventh-ranked El Camlno 
College exploded {or its high 
est offense output in recent 
history Friday night for a 
64-6 Metropolitan Conference 
triumph over hapless East Los 
Anseles.

Following an upset win over 
previously unbeaten Cerritos 
last wee'k. El Camino was 
ranked seventh nationally by 
one grid wire service prior to 
the East LA tilt.

Former North High sensa 
tion Daryl Wilson ran rampant 
In the opening period Friday 
 nd accounted for 119 yards 
In five carries to pace a three 
touchdown outburst by the

Warriors that put the game 
completely out of reach.

WILSON tallied on 13-yard 
and 37-yard gallops for Ca 
mino in the opening period 
and set up a 12-yard TD run 
by Paul Carmichael with a 55- 
yard outburst.

Bill H u m p r i e s and Bob 
Johnson each hit paydirt for 
the Warriors before intermis 
sion. Humphries rambled over 
from five yards out while 
Johnson's TD came from seven 
yards away.

     
WIN G B A C K Jon Fowler 

flipped a seven-yard toss to

Carmichael on a reverse to 
keep Camino moving in the 
third stanza. Wilson then 
added his third tally, scoring 
from one-yard out.

In the final quarter. Hum 
phries accounted for his sec 
ond counter of the night, com 
ing across from one-yard 
distant.

EX-SOCCER player Otto Rei- 
ger was res,ponsible for four 
extra points. Another Warrior 
conversion tame on a Pat 
Padgett to Steve Bucher aerial.

Padgett. the hero of the Cer 
ritos win. completed two of 
three tosses against East LA 
for 33 yards.

East Los A n g e 1 e s' only 
touchdown came in the wan 
ing moments of the last stanza 
on a 26-yard throw from Mike 
Jones to sprinter Jess Willi- 
ard. The score came against 
Camino's offensive squad 
which had stepped in to help 
their defensive teammates.

IN SEARCH of Its first con 
ference title since 1954 and a 
Junior Rose Bowl invitation. 
El Camino has now notched 
four straight triumphs. Corn- 
ton and Pierce fell to the War 
riors in pre-league action.

San Diego will be the next 
obstacle in El Camino's path. 
Last year, the Warriors trim 
med the Border City eleven, 
41-0. on the way to a 7-2 sea 
son which netted them a third 
place in the conference.
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League Opener

Knights Topple St. Monica 
For First Homecoming Win

Everything clicked again for 
Bishop Montgomery Frld»y 
aight as the Knights collected 
their fourth grid victory in five
 tart* and earned their first 
Homecoming win in history.

Montgomery tallied In tht 
first and third quarters to 
open the Camino Real League 
season with a 13-7 win over 
St. Monica.

Doug Dedeaux was the key 
man for Montgomery, complet 
ing 7 of 8 passes for 121 yards 
and two touchdowns. Dede-
 ux's aerial wizardry was com 
plemented by a Knight ground 
attack that picked up an ad 
ditional 189 yards.

ONCE AGAIN Jerry Lelnin-and momentarily knotted the 
ger and Carlo* Thompson were count, 
the big guns on the ground for 
BMHS. Leminger accounted for
85 yards in 10 carries while 
Thompson hauled the pigskin 
82 yards In nine attempts. 

Dedeaux and Dennis Black-

period on a five-yard look-in 
pass that gave Montgomery a 
7-0 lead. The TD was set up 
by a 30-yard Thompson gallop.

     
KIMBERLY Crawford booted 

the extra point.
Two penalties helped St. 

Monica on a short third quar 
ter march that resulted in 
their only score of the evening

 erformcd their scoring magic 
wfore the overflow crowd, this

lime connecting on a 67-yard 
ouchdown play. The attcmp- 
ed conversion was blocked. 

George Swade, in only his
second year at Montgomery,

Substitute fullback George 
Gregor set up two North High' 
touchdowns Friday night and 
generally ran wild as the Sax 
ons posted a 26- 7 Sky League 
football win over Mornlngslde.

Gregor, a 5-8, 160-pounder 
replacing Injured Doug Jack- 
ion was particularly effective 
in th« opening two periods as 
North ran up a 13-7 halftime 
lead.

Good-sized jaunts by Gregor 
in the opening quarter set up a 
one-yard sneak by quarterback 
Sam Elliott that put North 
 head, 7-0.

V-i • •
MORNTNGSIDE came back In 

the second period to tie the 
contest on a 60-yard blast off 
tackle.

North bounced right back

to move Into a 13-7 lead. Half 
back John Ranee punched over 
the TD on a three-yard burst.

DAVERANCE was largely 
responsible for the Saxon's 
 cor* In the third period 
Ranee grabbed a Monarch punt

LATE IN the third period.

and returned it 35 yards to the 
wo-yard stripe where Elliott 

hammered across.
Elliott connected on a 10- 

yard throw to Cliff Specht In 
he final quarter to end the 
scoring.

     
IT WAS NORTH'S third vie- 

:ory of the season against one 
loss and a tie. The Saxons dead 
locked Warren, fell to San 
Diego Uncoln, and then came 
back to dump South and Tor

nee.
The regular North fullback. 

Jackson, Is out for an Indefi 
nite period with two injured 
knees. The 205-pound convert 
ed guard was also troubled by 
the knee Injury two weeks ago 
against Torrance and North 
boss Ed Levy has decided to 
hold him out.

Levy laid much of the re 
sponsibilty for North's smooth- 
working defensive secondary 
on the shoulder of Rudy Suare/. 
who is coming back into his 
own after being out several 
weeks with an injury.

Inest season ever. Previously, 
he most wins a BMHS eleven 
lad managed was two.

SWADE GAVE particular 
credit for Friday's win to 
Blackburn, guard Dave Han 
sen. right end John Wojak and 
center Bill Yurak. The former 
Cat Poly athlete also praisec 
the work of Thompson, Leintn- 
ger and Russ Moore' in the 
backficld.

Happiness at Montgomery 
may be short-lived with league 
favorite Fermin Laseun, the 
defending

Flu-Ridden

Spike Foe
Young Pioneer League cross 

country powerhouse West 
High kept rolling along Friday 
afternoon with a 20-43 triumph 
over Lennox despite the ab 
sence of the two top Warrior 
varsity runners.

With Tom Jurco and Ron 
'ettigrew down with the flu, 
Java Graham shouldered the 
oad and came through with 

a second place In 10:01, three 
seconds behind the first place 
Lennox runner.

Trailing Graham for West 
were Lou Bisou, 3rd in 10:16; 
Dick Buchanan, 4th in 10:25: 
Bill Franz. 5th in 10:26: Dan 
Richcy, 6th in 10 28: Bob Clark. 
7th in 10 30, and John Smith.

COACH Bob Holtel's har- 
riers also earned a junior var 
sity win. coming up with a 
near-perfect 18-45 triumph.

Freshman Mike Sellers es 
tablished a new junior varsity 
course record by taking first 
place in 10:45. Howard McVay 
landed the runnerup slot for 
West with a 10:56 clocking.

TOM JOHNSTON, 4th In 
10:58: George Sharp. 5th in 
11:00. and John Jones. 6th in 
11 01 trailed for the Warriors.

West's novice squad man 
aged a perfect win as Sal

IN THE CLEAR . .. Carson tailback Mike Turner heads for 
paydirt after eluding the last Banning defender between 
him and the goal line. Dwight Wilson fell forward after 
missing his tackle and seconds later Turner crossed Into 
promised land for the first Carson score of the game Fri

day night. The Colts threw a scare into Banning befort 
wearing down In the fourth quarter and losing a 26 14 de 
cision. The game was played before about 1,500 fans at El 
Camino stadium.

(Herald Photo by Jerry Reynolds)

Colts Sparkle in Thin Defeat
Color Carson High proud. 

Color Banning High scared   
but the winner.

In a rivalry that promises to 
soon match the Southland's 
finest traditional pigskin en 
counters, first-year Canon had 
perennial City power Banning 
on the ropes for more than 
three quarters Friday night 
before dropping a 26-14 deci 
sion.

Before an estimated 4.500 
spectators at El Camino Col 
lege, the lighter, less-experi 
enced Colts led 14-13 just one 
second before halftime and 
trailed only 19-14 more than 
midway in the final quarter.

BANNING started off with 
intentions of a rout, recover 
ing a Carson fumble and 
blocking a punt before the 
first period was six minutes

Lancers Ambush 
Winless Tartars
' Lack of a first half offensive 
punch cost Torrance High a 
27-20 Pioneer League football 
defeat Friday night at the 
hands of a surprising Lennox 
eleven.

Torrance picked up yardage
' at a five-yard per carry rate
hut managed only one touch-
clown and went into the locker
room with a 7-8 deficit.

"We failed to take charge 
In the first half,' Torrance 
mentor Irv Hasten commented 

  *  

THE ONLY Tartar tally of 
the- first half came in the open 
ing quarter when quarterback 
(jre» Rarrctt punched througl 
the middle from seven yards 
out.

Minutes before halftime 
x-nnox moved ahead, pultun 

six points on the scoreboari 
jy virtue of a long pass. Tht 

icers then added the con 
version to gain a lead thej 
never relinquished.

TWO Torrance scores in thi 
final quarter came too lale 
Both tallies were accounte 
lor on 25-yard passes from 
Barrett to Rene Ponce.

In the meantime, Lenno 
walt/ed two touchdowns acros 
in tlie third quarter and adde 
another counter in the I in 
period to register its lirst gri 
win in history over the defeiu 
ing league champions.

It was Tonunce s fourth los 
ol Uiu year against one tie.

fullback Bill Stenken rushed 
around his left end and went 
33 yards for a TD.

JOE CORTEZ kicked the ex 
tra point to give Banning a 
short-lived 7-0 lead.

Tailback Mike Turner and 
fullback Mike McMahon 
sparked Carson to its first 
tally as the Colts moved 64 
yards In 13 plays.

OPERATING from the 
"horse and buggy" single-wing. 
Turner loosened the Banning 
defense with a series of short 
passes and right end runs.

During one stretch. Turner 
picked up 27 yards in three 
carries to move Carson to the 
Banning five-yard line. Two 
plays later. Turner romped 
around right end for six points 
with four seconds gone in the 
second quarter.

ON THE conversion. Turner 
took the right end route again 
to deadlock the score at 7-7.

Larry Crabtreet, a slim. 167- 
x>und defensive back, pulled 
the first of two fantastic pass 
interceptions to set up Car 
son's second score.

IT TOOK nine plays for the 
Colts to move 45 yards as Tur 
ner counted again on a 12-yard 
sweep around left end with 
5:17 left before halftime. Tur 
ner once again toured tht left 
flank for the conversion and 
a stunned Banning was down 
14-7.

Carson cheers for an "upset, 
upset, upset" were quieted 
with time actually gone in the 
first half.

WITH 10 seconds left on the 
clock. Turner threw a perfect 
strike to Banning defender 
Wtllie Fox. Fox raced un 
touched for 50 yards and 
crossed the goalline with no 
time left to give Banning a

In contrast to the wild first

stanzas developed into a defen 
sive war as fumbles and pass 
interceptions stalled both 
elevens.

A ROUGHING the kicker 
penalty on Carson, with slight 
ly over three minutes left In 
the game, paved the way for 
Banning's game-Icing touch 
down. 1

Banning was forced to punt, 
but an overeager Colt defen 
der gave the Pilots new life- 
as he rammed the kicker.  

QUARTERBACK Ed Escan- 
don. a thom In Carson's side 
all evening, went around right 
end for 14 yards and the final 
TD of the contest with 3:06 
remaining. Cortex again con 
verted.

The meeting between the 
two schools was destined to be 
a great rivalry from the mo 
ment Carson High came into 
being. Five of the Colt grid- 
ders, the Carson head coach 
and half the student body art

half, the third and fourth former Banning students.

LATE RALLY FAILS

Narbonne Opens Loop Play 
With Loss to Quick Jordan

Inconsistent Narbonne High I the end zone, packing the ball 
played football for only one 1 30 yards for the score. 
lalf Friday afternoon and 
dropped a 36-14 decision to Jor 
dan in the opening Marine

contest for both

IN THE second half, Jordan

ONE THAT GOT AWAY . . . J»e Con. / iLHimn i,..irbaek, fumbles the football as he 
hit hard bv three Carson defenders during '"si hall ."lion In the Initial game between 
the two schools. Corle/ was Instrumental in the Pilots.' 26-14 victory over Carson, but not 
before the I'olU had given Banning a good scare. Banning recovered the fumble seconds 

later, despite the reaching eflurt made by Carson's Tom Powers (5V).
(Herald Photo by Gregg 1'etemou)

League 
elevens.

A darkhorse for the Marine 
championship, Jordan took 
advantage of its speed and 
break-away power in the first 
half to run up a 24-0 advan 
tage at intermission.

NARBONNE kicked off to 
open the game and two plays 
later, following a Jordan fum 
ble, the Gauchos were camped 
on the Bulldog 20-yard line.

Huge 6-3, 205-pound full 
back Lloyd Edwards ended 
Narbonne's bid for a quick 
score by fumbling as the ball 
went back to Jordan.

FRED WIMBISH almost im 
mediately took advantage of 
the situation, ripping 63 yards 
to paydirt with 7:59 left in the 
first quarter. Jordan failed on 
ihe first of its six attempted 
conversions.

Minutes later, another fum 
ble by Edwards set up on the 
Narbonne 18. Four plays later 
Tom Johnson cracked over for
the tally « *  

WITH LESS than one min 
ute gone in the second period, 
Wimbish cut loose on a 91- 
yard scamper to ice the con 
test.

A blocked punt set up the 
next Bulldog counter. Jordan 
recovered the pigskin on the 
Narbonne 31 and two plays 
later Rick McUaniel was in

scored with 7:40 left in the 
third quarter after recovering 
a fumble on the Narbonne 6. 
It took only four plays before 
Wimbish went across.

For the third time of the 
afternoon, Jordan recovered 
an Edwards fumble. Eight 
plays and 34 yards later Me- 
Daniel tallied with 2:01 left in 
the third period.

NARBONNE then got going 
In a big way as fiery Bob 
Brooks a 5-8, 157-pound speed 
ster, cut loose around his left 
end and went 69 yards for the 
initial Gaucho score. Edwards 
bulled over for the conversion 
and NHS trailed 36-7 with 1:26 
remaining in the third quarter.

The Gauchos tallied again 
when quarterback Steve Stan 
ley went over on a keeper 
play. Bruce Goforth accounted 
for the conversion.

Lcng passes again proved to 
be South High's downfall Fri 
day night as the Spartans 
opened the Bay League grid 
campaign with a 13-6 loss to 
Hawthorne.

A weak secondary allowed 
Hawthorne to jump into a 
quick 7-0 lead in the first quar 
ter, a bulge the Cougars never 
relinquished. Quarterback 
Wayne Bryan and end Don 
Blackburn teamed on the 60- 
yard aerial.

South got a break midway 
through the third quarter when 
D e n n is Kstebrook boomed 
through to block a Hawthorne 
punt The Spartans recovered 
on the Cougar 30-yard stripe

I HAHLIK PHILLIPS notched 
(lie Soutli score, shooting across 
from one-yard out. The con

Hawthorne Trips 
South in Opener

version was short and Haw 
thorne maintained a 7-6 lead.

With seven minutes left in 
the game, Greg Madden put the 
Cougars back on their five-yard 
line with a long kick. Facing a 
third and 10 situation, Haw 
thorne received new life when 
South was caught yanking a 
face mask.

SCATBACK Doug Kinn turned 
the break into six points sev 
eral plays later when he raced 
75 yards to ice the contest.

South mentor Dave Tollcfson 
was pleased with the improve 
ment Ins team showed over its 
33-6 defeat at Leuzingcr two 
weeks ago. Tollefson credited 
hall back Jerry Mann, Este- 
brook and tackle Gary PowcrsQ 
with keeping the Spartans in 
the game.


